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Cards.

f G. R. BARRETT,
Ittornit and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Baring resigned hie Judgeship, has resumed

I practice of the law in his old oflico at Clcar- -

i, Pa. Will attend the courts of Jefferson and

t counties when speoiallr retained in connection
A resident counsel. :I4:T

Tt7h. MURRAY,
ITrORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

rompt attention given to all legal business

rested to his care in Clearfield and adjoining;

wties. OIBoc on Mnrket St., opposite Nangle'i

welry Store, Clearfiold, Pa. jeH Il

J.LIAM 1. WAILAC1. FSA I.nilIO.

VALL ACE &, FIELDING,
i ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

I Clearfield. Pa.
al business of all kinds attended to

th promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
. William A. Wallace. Janl:?i

(a. W. WALTERS,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.

tfi.Office In the Court Ilouse. decS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

0:1:71 Cleerfleld, Pa.

F ISRAEL TEST,
I ATTOKNRY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
VOfflce In the Court Ilouse. Jyll.'7

I JOHN H. FULFORD,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
, Clearfield, Pa.
dice on Market St, over Joseph Showers'

j Orocery store. Jan.3,1871.

os. I. n'cntotien. wa. . 'cui.lobo.

. J. McCULLOUQH k BROTHER,
I ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
)Boe on Market stroot one door east of the Clear- -

Held County Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, t

Clearfield, Pa.
eft-Le-gal business attended to promptly with

Melitv. OBoe on Second street, anove me r irst
ational Bank. - l:lS:71-ly-

I ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Clearfield County, Penu'a
rallarelon, business promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB 8,
Suoceesnr to II. B. Swoope,

Law ani5 Collection Office,
Mt1,l'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'Me on Second St., Cieartald, Pa. novJl,

5 JOHN L. CUTTLE,
5 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd Real Estate ARent, Clearfield, Pa.
Olllee on Third street, bet.Cherry 1 Walnut.

-- Respectfully offers his services In selling
fed buying lands In Clearlleld and adjolalng
euntlei and with aa eaperlenee of over twentv
ears aa a surveyor, flatters himself that he can
tnder satisfaction. ITA. 8:f3:tf,

i J. J. LINGLE,
TTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

n!8 Osceola, Clearfield Co., Pn. y:pd

jT"B LAKE WALTERS,
i REAL ESTATE BROKER, -

Ann paALaa m
u

nw Jjogn ami Iunibcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Boa In Masonio Building, Room No. 1. 1:26:71

ohn II. Orvlt. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
f, ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Rellefonte, Pa. scptl,'tS--

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

llellefonte. Pa.
fill practice In Clrarflcld and all af the Courts of
la 29th Judicial district, neal esiaie ousiness
mi aoileeUuM of claim, made specialties, nl'71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SO RO EON,

i Offlce on Market Street, Clearlleld, Pa.

hours i 1 to 11 a. m., and 1 to S p. m

DR. W. A. MEANS,
fllYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LCTflERBBURO, PA.

MM attend professional oalls promptly. auglO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
IIYSICIAN A SURGEON,
T AVINO lonatad at Pennlleld, Pa., offers his

tx profeeeional servioea ta the people of that
e and sarrcunding country. All oalls promptly

Sanded In. oot. is ll

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
te Surgeon of ths Md Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, having rotarned frosa the Army,
offers his professional services to thealllseas
or uiearneid county.

' sails promptlr attenJed to,
Ace on Second street, formerlyoecupied hy
r. Woods. apr4,'(t(

L JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

located at Creole, Pa., offers hisTiVINO servlees to the people of that
ee and surrounding eonntry.
wsVAII calls promptly attended to. Office

i resicence on uurttn St., formerly occupied
Dr. Kline. (May, l:1y.

WLLowavsn a. pavis oanar.

HOLLO WBUSH & CARET,
; BOOKSELLKRS,

Book ' Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,;

a) Jltarktl Bl,, FlUlairipMm.
flour Sicks and Bags, Foolsrsp,

4t, Vote, Wrapping, Cartaln and Wall
era. febl4,7-ly-

,.;V.

GtEllFIE
' ' NT MEN.1- - TERMS $2 in AdyanoeeG00DLANDER & EAQERTT, Publishers, -!'-

1';'-' per annum,
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.
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(Cards.

F. K. ARNOLD fc Co.,
BANKERS,

I.uthernburg, Clearfield eonnty. Pa.
Moner loaned at reasonable rates: exchange

bought and soldi uoposlts reoeirea, ana a ges-ea-

banking business will be carried on at the
above plaoe. ;H:tl!tf

JOHN
Justloe of the Peace and Sorlvener, '

CarwenaTllle, Pa.
.Collections made and money promptly

p.id 0Tr. fcbM'Tltf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Justice of the Peaoe and Licensed Conveyancer,

Latheraburfr, t'learfleld Co., Pa.
A remittances promptly made,

fcnd all kinds of legal Instruments enoMted jn

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Luttiemburg, ra.
ah i....tn.B tntni.teil to him will be nromntly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a Pur- -

.in ,a all to aive him a call, be flatters

himself that he can render satisfaction. Deeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal..... .anu nmi. -papers, promptly nonuj

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSlt, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penu'a.
Th. rWseoin and nalntine of churches and

other publio buildings will raoeiro particular
attention, as well ss tbe painting of carriages and
sleighs. Uilding done In the neatest styles. All

work warranted. Bbop on Fourth street, formerly

oocupled by Esquire Shugart. octlO'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

always on hand and made to order

on short notice. Pipes bored on reasonable terms.

All work warranted to render satisfaction, and

delivered If desired. myJ6:lypd

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

JyM CLEAHF1ELD, FA. iti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

l.uttiersburr, Pa.
Z rubscrlber offers his serrlcee to the public

Til tbe capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor.
Ail oalls for surveying promptly attended to, and
the making of drafu, deeds and other legal instra- -

mente or writing, aiecntea wunoui ueiT. eou
warranted to be oorreot or no charge. o 2:70

J. A.

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

rJ nnnvawainoinf aVnd all leaal nepers drawn
mnd disnatch. Diafts on and paa- -

ssga tickeU to and from any point in Europe

procured. oct70m

CHARLES SCHAFEH,
liAGER BEER BREW EE,

Clearlleld, Pa.
AVINO rented Mr. Entree' Brewery heH hones by strict attention to business and

the manulacture 01 a su,nr ...v..
to receive the patronage of all the old and many

new customers. t25aug71

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
niALsa in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.KAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive msnufaclorer and dealer In Square

Timber and Baweo nuuiuri en
ra solicited and all bills promptly

fllled. J16 .
.n. .i..r naanr iLaanT. w. ALaaar

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Miimfaeturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, itc,
... ar Tt ta aJ U A

WUUUliAfl V, mow
Ordrt tollelted. Bllli ob ihort doUm

no rcawintuiv wi ui

Aiadreii WoodlMid P. 0., ClenrMd Co., P.
je2j.ly W LHKKT HKUPa

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I'renchvllle, Clearlleld County, Pn.
Keeps constantly on band a full assortment of
in linn.,. I trnw.r.. ifroocrirn. c.c.j.u.xk

nsunlly kept In a retail store, which will be sold,

for cash, as enerip as eisewnere in w. wmuv'
rrenchvillo, June il, iooi-i- .

RFIIRFM HACKMAN.
House and Sign Painter and Paper

nanger.
riManrflnlnf. Veil ll'

Vx. Will aiMni lobi In hli line nromTttlr and
. i in.. sar rl.K7iUeUaiSi. - ' "ID WOratHlaWlllRV

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearlleld, Pa.
HADE A BPECIALTY.-- i
made in cloudy aa well as In

NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of KRAMK9, BTEllKOSCOI'BH and
BTERBOSCOPIC V1EW8. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apra tr

E. A. & W. D. IRVIN,
ftflLunt IS

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
- AND LUMDKR.

Ofllce In new Corner Store building.
botIb'71 Uurwensville, l a.

I'llAUTIUAii MILilJlT lUUUi,
tDTHERSBURO, PA.

Arent for the Double Turbine Water
Wheel and Andrews k Kalbeoh Wheel. Can fur-

nish Portable t rl it Mills on short notice. JyU7l

A Notorious Fact I

are more people troubled with Lung
TIIERB In this town than any other place o

It. alia in tha Rtsle. One of the great causes of
this Is, the use of an impure article or Coal, largely
mixed wltb aulpnur. now, wny no. avoiu an
this, and preeerve your lives, by aslng only
Humphreys Celebrated Coal, free from all
Impurities. Orders left el Ike stores of Richard
Mosaop and Jamee ll. uranam a eons win receive
prompt atlontlon.

ABRAHAM nrMPIIREi.
Clearlleld, November 10, IH70-t-

Miss E. A. P. Ryndery
aaaar roa

Chlekerlng'a, PJtelnway's aad Emerson's Pisnos )
nmitn s, Mason m namiin s ana reionaeie

Organs and Melodeans, and Orovor A

Baker's Sewing Machines.
a Leo raaenan or

Plana. On I tar. Oman. Harmony aad Vocal Ma.
ale. No pupil taken for less than half a term.

s next door to sirs, national nana
Clearfleld, May J, IHOa-t-

e AU J II E r A CO,'lM

gecoad Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENU'A.'

Alwava ea hand. Fresh Ovslers, Ice Cream,
Ceailiea. Nuts. Crackers. Cakea, Cigars, Tobaeeo,
Canned Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds
of fruit In season.

MrVILLIAKD 0 en eeeonn noor.
ll'7l D. UeOAliaUBY A CO

. ......

JLi

PRINCIPLES,'

4C-WI- I0LE CLEARFIELD, WEDSDAY, SERIES-Y- OL

D.THOMPSON,

BLATTENBERGER,

JLIMARMAN,

RESTAURANT,

arda'ar, Zlwm, &t.

ACKETT SCURYVEB,s
nnaiiaa in

BlILDHG HARDWARE,

' ,A1m nuttfMtnrert of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Somd Stmt,'

Oarpenteni arid Builder will find It to their
advantage to examine our itock before purchasing
el m whore.

", ; STOVES ! STOVES !

We are now selling the celebrated TIMES
COOK and RELIANCE, the cheapest and beat
etoves in the market,

Every stove fully warranted.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

HEATIiiO,
and

ItAFTINO STOVES!

which will be sold as cheap as any In ths county.

Strict attention paid ordering aitlolee for par- -

tics who desire It.'

Spouting and job work done on
reasonable terms.

Clearneld, Pa, April 11, 1871.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
naiLaas in

IE A II I W A RE,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Harness, Collars, etc., for sale hy

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

pALMERS PATENT UNLOAD- -

log Bay Forks, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER aV CO.

QIL, PAINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, ate., for sale by

II. F. BIGLER at CO.

TRIMMINGS & SHOEJJaRNESS
Findings, for sale by

H. F. BIGLER & CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES

For sale by

H. F. BIQLER k CO.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Siiei, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

IRON I IRON1 IRON I

JRONt
For sale by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

TTORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE
AA.

NAILS, for sale by

U. F BIGLER ft CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, for sals by

II. F. BIGLER ft CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND TIPE

BOXES, for sale by

H. F. BIGLER ft CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for nalo by

mcb30-7- U. F. BIGLER ft CO.

mm tihi tijii
STOVtSI STOVES1 HTOVICtl

WAPLE &IIARTMAN
Dealre to Inform tha eltiicm of Oeceolaand

the public Knralljr tlmt thrjr hare juit rwnilred
Urge and iplendid unortment of 8toTi, Hon H-

eboid Ilardware and Ptamped and Japanned
Went tf 4ll klntlt. AUo that we nanufaeture
and keep tjonitanll? on hand ft full atnortment of
Tinmen Warei, whieh we will dinpoae of at
either holfale or rot ail, to luit parehaft-.i- .

Ron (In f, HpoulinK, Kopilrisj H H bindi of
Job Work done to order and with dfapatflh.

Hlriat attention paid ordcrtDf artlolei for p
tin dpeiring 1U

Con 001 on will find It to thofr adrantuje to
re hate from ua. Onr ilook and prloeawill aat-ff- jr

yoa tlmt we do tell good waret at
prteea that plcate the people.

You will find 01 on Curt In itrtet, nearly
tbe Exchange Motel,

Oiweola Milli, Pa., May 10, l7l-l- f

. THE CLKARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured especially for

T11E CLEARFIELD TRADE,

ton sn.a ir
anVTO II. F. BIOLBR A CO.

OOK ITOVEIIc
SPRAB'S CALOniFIO,

SrSQCEHANNA, StrrKEIOK,
OOV. PKNN, BKOULATOR,

NOIILR OOOK, RATIONAL KANOB,
TKIUMPH, PARLOR COOXH,

SPEAR'S REVOLTING LIGHTS
AND DOUULB IIEATKRB,

And all ktads of Hosting Stores for sale by

eiifST, ' II. F. BIOl.ER A 00.

PROFITABLE BUSINESS.A Light equal to One, at tbeeost !

Ceaaot he ai.talcd. No ehlmnay or wlvk used.
Mra dsslring a profltahlr haslnaso eaa secure the
exctosivo riaht for the eala of Dyett'e Patent
Uarhon Uas Light Burners apd Oil, for counties
or States. ' Write for Information or sail on

' M. B. DYOTT,
No. 114 South Seaand Si. Pblla Pa.

' If. B. Churehee furnished with Cbandelleie aad
Lasaps of every deaoription, 9, pee cent, eheaper
man at any otaer ueianiisaniani in pna eoanry.
' smUT--

' r a. .

5ru f)0&s, 5rorifJ, 6tt.

r. a. niLLan. a. n. rowei-L- .

MILLER & POWELL,

WIIOLESALB A RETAIL

MERCHANTS,
Graham's Row, Market SU, ''

C1EA1FIE1D. PA.

We would most respectfully lnforse onr (Viands,

customers, and tha public generally, that we are

now back In onr old aartara, whieh here been

remodeled aad improved, and we are new pre-

pared to accommodate all who may faror ns by

calling.

NEW GOODS.!
We hare just received one of the largest stocks

of all kinds of Merchandise ever brought to Clear.

Held eonnty, which we Intend to sell at each tg
area as will make It an object for all persons to

purchase from as. Families laying in winter

supplies of Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac., should not

fall to give as n call, aa wa feel eontdent eur

prices and superior quality of goods will amply

satisfy all. Our stock of

GROCERIES
coniliti of Coffee of tbebert quality, Toaa, Sa-

fari of all ktnda, MolaafM, Fiah, Salt, Gbcofe,

Pried Fruit, Sptoef, Proriiioni, Flour and Fcod,

aftCa. At) Ollf fltOOk of

DRY GOODS.
Is large and varied, aad wa will just say wa ean

supply any article In that tine, without enumer-tln-

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
We hare a large stock of ready-mad- e Clothing

for Men and Doya' wear, which we will diapoae ot

at a rery tmall advance on soft.

BooU and Shoei, Ilati and Copa, Hardware,

Quceniware, Wood and Willow Ware, Not loot,

Fancy Qoodi, Cerpetf, Oilelothi, M'all Taperf,

Window Shadaa, tlo Ao.

Being extemlroly engaged In the Lumber

baaineM, we art able to offer eoperior inducement

to jobbon.
MILLER A POWELL.

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 3, 1871.

PHILADELPHIA.

ll Y 111 N G, 1 872.

FENT0N,

THOMPSON

& CO.,
HIT CHESTNL'T STREET,

Hare now in Store, and opening daily, a large

Stock, bought mainly direct from

Manufacturers at

HOME AND ABROAD

or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Drcu Fabrici, Silks,

XliawU and Scari,
White Goods, Linens,

BMBROIDERIES AND LACES,

Embracing all the Novelties of the Season,
offered to the Trade by the plooe or package at
the lowest market price. fcl2l-3i- a

1872. 1872.

SPRING

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HOOD,

B0NBRIGHT

& CO.,
Are now offering at their

NEW STORE,
Nob. 811, 813, 815 Market St.,

Nos. 800, 808,810,812 Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
t

A magnllcent stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,

eomplst. In all Its departments nf

Silks and Dress floods. Prints, ainnhams and
Delal.es, Men's and Boys' Wear, While

Uoods, Linens and Flannels,

Furnishing floods, Notions, Ac, Bleached and
Drown Bblrtlngs, c, o., de. j

Also, just opened an extensive Carpet and Oil
Cloth Department. To all of which, Including
many choice Special Brands of Philadelphia made
goods, liny respectful ly Invite the attention of
the Trad.. Jnl7Hm

GREAT WESTZEN BAZAAR,
18(111, IIMI, llll Msrket St.,

PIIILADKLI'HIA.
Always on hand a large assortment of new and

second hand Carriages. Dearborns, llarnsss, Ac,,
at private and pul.llo sale.

Falling and Shilling-To- p Bngglea from to
9176. Uermantnwas (shining srete) from $7o to

Rockawaye (leather trimmed) from $NC to
$l:l&. Dearborns, p Buartca, 'legger and
Business Wsgons from loll to f lib. Single Har-
ness from fl to 7 par set. Double Harness from

HO Soil 25. Blanket., Whips, Halters, Hheete,
ATehane, and everything appertaining to the
bu.lness at equally los prime. Onr motto is
"Cheaper than the Cboaest." Give us a oall be-

fore purchasing slsewhere.
Parties deelrlng Horses, Males, Carriaeas, Wsg-

ons, Ae., will study their interest hy patronising
this Baaaar. Horses kept hy the
day ar month. DAVY Hl'NT,
' Feb. t ern. Proprietors.

,
. ...

1... ......
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THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.'"
WEDVBBDAT MORNING, APRIL 1, 1871.

ii--la - -
i "COntf."

Come to ma when tbe earth is fslr
Vith all the freshness of the Spring,
When life Alls ail the liquid air,
And when the woods with mu.ieringt
Mhen all the wakening flowers rejoioc,
And birds remind me of your voioe.

Come to me when the Summer's heat I'
U strong tha breese of Spring to kill ;

Vnen gardens wltb perlame are sweet,
Aad vhen the languid noon is still f
lsnebWQea the oufocd buds disclose ,

"TTle glory Of the full-- l blown rose.' ' a

Come te me when the Summer fades.
When ill the rose's sweets are dead.
When i.utuma robes the saddening gladea,
Wbon pirple heather turns to red ;
Come to ne when the wrinkled leaf
Falls likcthe tear of constant griof.

Coma chicly when all wannth Is lost,
When Autimn to stern Winter yields
Coma wbenthe bitter edge of frost
Shrouds alllhe verdure of the flelds j

Come wbon ill else is dark and drear,
Tby proscno, then is doubly dear.

Venalitj and Corruption.

Tho New Tiork Tribune tliinki it
has found cute for venality and cor-

ruption among tho Legislators of
Pennsylvania. It it to be pnt among
tho amendments to the Constitution
soon to be mace by our Convention.
This is the proviiion which the Tribune
suggests to os, ind it says, with

conrictioi, that if it hud boon
udopied in New York, it would hara
saved to that Sla'o millions of dollars,
lout through pccu.ntion favored by cor-

rupt Icgixlulion. lloro is the rcmody:
Sbctioj. 1. Any nersoo boldiog eflloe under the

laws of this State, who, exoept in payment of bis
legal salary, fses or pi'raui.ites, receive or

receive, directly or iodirectly.anything of
value er of personal advantage, or the promise
thereof, for performinc or omitting to perform any
official act, or with the expross or implied andcr--

standing tbat bis official action or omission to act
!i ta be in any degree influenced thereby. shallhe
deemed guilty of a felony, and on conviction shall
bo puul.ncd by imprlsonraint in a state prison,
for a term not exceedinr llrs rears, or by a line
not exceeding fire thousand dollars, or both, in the
discretion or tha Court. This section snail not

fleet tha validity of any existing statutes in rela
tion to the oncoee or briherv.

Ski:, l. Any person offering a bribe, If It shall be
aoeepled, shall not be liable to civil or criminal
prosecution therefore. But any person who uffers

or promises a bribe, if It shall be rejected by the
officer to whom it is tendered, shall be deemed
guilty of an attempt to bribe, which Is hereby de-

clared to he a folouy, and ea conviction shall he

puui.hcd as provided in tbe flrst seotioo of this
article.

Hat--. I. Any person charged with receiving a
bribe, or wltb offering er promising a bribe that
is rrjected, shall be permlltsd to Uitity in hlsoau
mbftll iu mr " - prusocutiuo
fui.
. 4. Any District Attorney, who shall fail
fsithtully to prosecute the riulstlon in bis county
or any provision or this Artiele whieh may eome
10 nil S l. U.J.. .L.ll ka nnml frum nmoe hy
the liovernor, alter one notioa and aa oppoitnnily
of teiug heard in his defense. The expensre which
shsll be incurred by any eounty, in iuvesligating
and prosecuting any aharge or britiery or attempt-
ing to bribe any State vflioer or member of the
Legislature wilh such eounty, and of receiving
brMiea by any State officer or member of the Leg-
islature In said county, shall he a oharge against
the State, and their payment by the State shsll be

provided lor ny law.

It would groatly ioureaso our faith
in this prescription, if tho Tribune
conld certify that it had been tried
with efltict in Now lork, aim realized
there tho happy results anticipated.t l. I : f . . . ... i.
1 UU IHCU'tl MU in ItlfV lllitv Its ua iiviv.
Our law against bribery make the
oflVrico a fulony, and donounce against
it both fine and impnaonmcnt. ihpro
arc, on ojr statute book, substantially
theso very provisions to facilitate tho
deleclionnnd conviction of offenders.
But thrdjgh publio apathy and pri-

vate ooiinivanco the crime goes
ofljustice. At tho liifct election

of a Senator, the Republican nomina-
tion d to have beon bouqht from
tho Rftiblican legialstors. This was
not a cliiriro mado or countenanced
only byjioliticul antngonisls. It was
the lii(.li'st men in tho Republican
ranks vjio said it Gnvornor Curtin,
Thnddta Slevens, William J. Kolley,
and oil Am. We nro not acquuintod
with apbodywho doubts tho truth
of wliii.f they said. But whut effect
did it lftxluoo upon the public miud?
Kono niull: it pnnsod as a matter of
course ! J ho publio sentiment In tno
party ir. which it happened was so

that it looked on calmly at
tho corummution of a urima that
should inve roused a general storm of
intligtuBon. tan wo claim any high-

er tons Ifur the Democratic party 1

Wo th Ik wo can. Can wo prove it 7

Wo thhk wo can. At tho preceding
clioico 4' a Senator for Pennsylvania,
tho llesocraey bad a majority of one,
on join ballot. , Nevertheless, the
Uopubllcuu candidulo camo boldly to

tho ciinviiiui. It was tlio common
atreot talk of llurrinburg and Phila-
delphia that bribery would carry the
day fur dim. But it did not do so,
thon. Wo will not say that evory
Democratic legislator was of sterner

ould and loftier purity than common
en; but wo do say that tho lono of

Jio parly was such that no man coulu,
ir did, bravo it. Mr. Buckulow, upon
Jio purity of whoso character no ono
litis ever breathed nn imputation, pro-

filed by one singlo vole, and took his
';nt at Senator of tho. United Stales.
Nor is it ot ly in tho Stoto jurispru-
dence, that remedies like thoso pro-

posed by the Tribune, provo ineffectu-
al to roslrain big offenders. A statute
Of tho Unilod .States dot. ounces fine,
imprisonment, deprivation and per
notual exclusion from oflleo, ngauift
any officer of tho United States who
allows himself to bo i nil uon'-- J by any
bribo or present. The law makes no
discrimination botwoon things sub
stantially tho same. Its comprchon-siveprohibitio-

Includes 'money .goods,
rights In notion, bribo, present or
reward.' Yet the wholo Kadicul

looked on with approval whenaoson President began bis larm of
ofllce by accepting a hugo present
from Mr, A. T. Btowart, and on tho
noxt day appointed biru Secretary of
tho Treasury I Nay, when a wise law
was urged against such an appoint-
ment, boeaiiHo tho gontlomnn was the
greatest imporlor in tho land, with
vast pecuninry intorosls involved in
tho action of the Treasury, President
Grant, Instead of retracting tho ap-

pointment, sent a special messago,
asking tho ropeal of the statute)
Failing n that, transferor Mr, 8tow-art'- s

buslnoss to (lis wife offered as a

happy ovasion of the law. It was the
vigorous uemocraiio protest that irus--t

rated this whole transaolion, as
to our country as to the In-

dividuals concerned in it. What hat
been the effect on publio moral from
the evil example' set In high places,
need not be told. The following may
servo at An indication. We out it from
tha Prett ;;- - ( t'.s ., ,.' ' '.

The Commissioner of Internal Rerenue baeeoma
to the conclusion that a majority of thegaugersia
the employ of tho government are utterly ignorant
of their duties. In oensequenoa of whioh large
amounts are hist to the Treasury. Be has ap-
pointed Mr. Knouso, of tbe Revenue ilureau, to
make a tour of tho ehlof ailivs, and examine the
gaugcrs thoroughly as ta tbe practical knowledge
a gauger should possess, it is known to the Com
mlssiuncr tbat some uf the gangers in the large

elally New V or ken a rblladelpkia, nave
ing in tha Interest at distillers. Thane

gentlemen will be disposed of at emeje,,? mm
Each petty causror is accessible to

bribes, or, to put it more politely,
"presents" Now wo too no hope in
more legislation, while that we have
remains a dead letter. Put it into the
Constitution of your State, says the
Tribune, anu tlion it will work won
ders. But, really, this is only pouring
the same medicine out of anothor hot-tlo- .

A Constitution is but a luw ; tbe
highest luw ; and for a long lime look-
ed upon with the highost reverence by
the American people. Many an argu-
ment and high debate was hold as to
what the Constitution did or did not
allow. But till itudicalism took the
reins, no publio man ever said asTliad- -

deut Stevens did in Congress: "I
know it is against the Constitution ;"
and then called his obsoquious follow-
ers to voto for hit measure. We think,
then, tho Tribune will find that it iB

not the want of explicit laws, but the
contempt of law goneralcd In its party,
which now imperils every political
and social inlorosl that rests on law.
To dav. tho wholo .Radical pross ro-

joices that there will toon be no law
in the Soutliorn states except "mar-
tial law," which is the will of military
officers, whoso chief is a candidate for

to tht Presidency. Such
is the condition to which l!adicuUni
has brought ns. Where lies tho rem-

edy f It lies in a resurrection of the
Constitution, the revival of the laws, a
return to that respect for them which
was onco the creut characteristic of
the American ncoplo. Every man

who, by his voto, his influence, or his
personal action, promotes this, does a
Borvico to his country, and to the causo
of lihortr throughout tho world. It
woro, indeed, the knoll of frco popular
institutions if ours como to tho stalo,
old ignominious ending of a military
do8poilsin, In winch the odious "one
man powor" takes the place of tho
Constitution and the laws inudo by tho
people rhuauiiihia Age.

An Interesting Document--Th- e Con-

tract with Lafayette.
In overhauling the old documents in

tho Treasury Ilopartmont recently,
the following agreement made be-

tween our Government and the Mar
nuis do Lafayotlo was brought to
light. It is interesting in itself and
as showing how great undertakings
required short contracts, only, io ot r
early history :

AORKEMKNT OF MARQUIS DC LAFAYETTE.

Tho dcairo evinced by tho Marquis
de Lafayette of serving in tho armies
of tho United Stalet of Jorlh Ameri-
ca, and tho intercut which ho lakes in
the justice of Ihoir causo, and wishing
for an opportunity of distinguishing
himsolf in war, and of rendering him-

self useful to the best of bit ability;
but not concealing from himself th lit
he may be unablo to obtain tho con-

sent of his family to bis serving in
foreign countries, or to cross theocoan,
unlets ho tlinil go thoro in tho quality
of a (ioneral officer. 1 believe I can-

not belter serve my country, and act
in accordance wilh my power to grant
commissions, than in conferring on
him, in tho name of the Most Honora-
ble Congress, tho rank of Major Gen-

eral, for w hich, I pray, the States will
confirm, ratify, and promptly bestow
a commission, for him to assumo and
hold tho rank, from this duto, which
belongs to a general officer of tho
same grade.

Hit high birth, hit connections, tho
honorable titles which his family en
joy at this Court, his very considera- -

. . .....i.. i tr; i I.:- -
uie weaiiu in mis jxinguum, ins

merits, his renown, his disinter
cslednoss, and abovo all his seal for
the liberty of our provinces have alono
induced me to promise him tho above
rank of Major (ionornl, in tho numoof
the United Stales. '

In tostimony of which I havo signed
those presents. .

Dono nt Purls; 7lh Doc., 1770.
Silas 1anb.

Under tho abovo conditions I offer
my sorvicos, and promiso to lako my

deparltiro at this tiino nnd In tho man-

ner which sliull appear most suitable
to Mr. penno to servo tho United
States with all tho genl in my powor,
without any pay or special allow-

ances, reserving to myolf only the
liherlvof retun.lnir to Ktiropo when
my family or my King shall recall mo.

Iono at Paris, 7th Doo., 1770.
(Signed,) Lr Dr Lafatetti.
Poor House Burned. On Thurs

day night last, tho old Montgomery
county poor htiuso, on the Schuylkill,
oppnsito riiiBnixvillo, was destroyed
hy firo. In tlio flumes perched six

of tho inmates, whoso retreat was Cut
off hy tho rapid progress of (Ire. 1 ho
building wss made n total wrock, and

but few or the household effects woro

saved. Tho firo Is supposed to have
oriirinotcd in defcotive fluo. Tho
county Is building; ft now poor houso,

but wo do not think any part of it is

yet ready to be occupied, si that the
remaining pauper win nuvo vo vv
sont to neighboring counliet.

0 me

Movinu at Last. At last Socro-- .

tarv 1'ish lias movod in tho matter of.. , , t. j i...ur. l.owaru, nn Amorionii citmuu, wnu
but beon imprisoned for more than
year at Ciunfuogns, Cuba, During
tliHt llmo more than one vossol has
boon disnatchod to San Pominiro to
aid Baca and bolstor up tho job in ro
tation to tlio parcliuso ol that country.
But na effort was mado to liborato an
American citizen, pining in a Spanish
dungeon,

NationOwes.
.

We take the following interesting
si v r i (. r'' i?r.nriiuiu iruni jj. iv. tiuiiiiBun a. vu a i

nancial ltocord for 1871, bankers
Philadelphia l '

It is a well known fact, in political
as well as portonal economy, that
duht weighs upon whomsoever is tno
debtor, whether it is an individual, a
oity, a State or a nation, and the in
cubus of tbe weight dependt upon tho
amount ol too debt ns compared wttn
tbo inonni ol tuo debtor, uui por-hap- s

it may be now and therefore
interesting to our roaders, to bo in-

formed ot the aravitu or vonderousness
of debt, especially whea it flonsista of
larjutkuna of awney..

The debt of the United States,' as
reported by tho official authorities on
the 1st day of Dccombor, 1871, was
12,851,631,512. Tbe weight of this
amount, in gold coins of tbo United
States, is 7,G'Jl),"0l pounds. In silver
coins ot the United Stutos the debt
would weigh 130,450,515 pounds.

In order that these lurgo figures
may convey a more distinct impression
upon our readers, we will state the
amount in tonst
Tons of gold,- - h ...... 4,34s
Tons of silver, WIS

On an ordinary road it would re
quire 09,573 horses to haul tho above
amount, putting ono ton at a load for
each homo. If these loads wero in
carls, of courso it would require a
similar number of carts :

fn goldH 4.SIS cart.
In silver - 0i,Til "

If wo allow 50 feet to bo occupied
by each cart, it would make a train or
column ot carts lauen with gold ex-

tending sixteen and one-hal- f miles. In
tilver Iho line of carts would be tico
hundred and forty seven and one-hal- f

miles:
In gold,..... ,. In) miles.
In silver, ..247t

Total nnmlier miles,. 201 miles

This would make a column of gold
and silver extending from the city of
Washington, via mlttmnre, Philadel

phia and Trenton, to AVu York, and
some miles oty.ma.

Can this debt be easily paid f Many
neonlo think so ; but let it bo remem
bored that it it more monoy by more
than halt, than has beon coined by and
under tho authority of tho United
Stulcs since 1795 Irflrren Ledger.

The New Masonio Home.

A meeting of the corporators and
subscribers of this institution was
held on February 22d, nt Pittsburgh,
thus celebrating the birthday of tho
Father of his country, and a rcverond
Brother Mason.

An election was hold for pormanont
officers or the institution, wiiicn re
suited as follows:

President James II. Hopkins, Pitts-
burgh.

treasurer Kobort Klolz, Muucb
Chunk.
" Secretary M. M. Meredith, Brook
ville. ,

Tho Yico Presidents are all thoso
who oontributo or donate at lonst
$500 to tho Instituliou. This list is
constantly increasing. Amongst those
already entered on this roll of honor,
we find the following, most of whom
are residents of the Lohigh Valloy,
viz : lion, Asa l'ucker, lion. m.
Lilly, Col. ltobt. KIotE, Jas. II. Hop
kins, li. B. Lindcrman, I). W. C. Car-
roll. Charles O. Skoer, Chat. W
Balchelor, U. B. Msrkle, Jns. Brown,
G. C. Shidlo, II. A. Packer, Jas. Black'
more. Thos. Fawcolt, J. Chislotl, Geo,

Belford, Kobcrt Pitcalrn, S. B. Dick,
Frank Ardury, so.

In addition to the Vico Presidents
by virtue of thoir subscriptions, tho
following wero oloctod as mombors of
tho comnnttoo of management :

Dr. J, Itobcrts, Philadelphia.
Kobort A. Lamherton,llairisburg.
John Gibson, Vork.
Jamos Goodlunder, Willismsporl.
M. M. Meredith, Brookvillo.
J. J, Wadsworth, Krio.
11. Stanloy Goodwin, Bethlehem.
Kd. Kinsbury, Scranton.
Fred. Lauor, Reading.
M. Kichard Muckvl, Philadelphia.
This most pruisoworlhy enterprise

starts under tho most favorablo aus-

pices, and it is confidently bolioved

that in a very short tiino Iho entire
Masonio fraternity will become fully
interested, and speedily raise tho

funds. Several Lodges have
contributed in thoir organized capaci-
ty, and others will follow. The ladies
will aid materially, and wo may hope
before many months to record tho lay-

ing of tho corner stone. Easton Sen
tincl.

Boncvolonoo.

A bcnovolcnt man Is a happy mon ;

ho cannot bo otherwise, for H is a uni-

versal law of naluro to be mndo hap-

py by making others so. Thoso evil
pussiuns, such as envy, hatred, malice,
prido and such liko, do not exist in

the heart of a bonevolont man. These
malign passions aro found within the
heart of the selfish man, which lead
him to deception, fraud, tnurdo;', or
crimes of tho most heinous nnttiro.
Yon. tho verv worst elements of such a

one's nnturesre inactivity against him.

Tho benevolent man tuts a hoarl
cleansed from all those ovll passions
that would havo a tendency to causo
him to commit an act of Injustice.
Ho lives to mnko othors happy, for
their happiness is his, nnd ho Hint re
alises tho vority of tho Divino asser-
tion, "It is more blessed to givo than
to rceelvo." Banyan onco put the
following riddle Into his own peculiar
verso:
"There was a ami Itiouh some did oonnthlm mud,

Tlio more bo gave awaj tbe more he bad."

The bonevolont man has no difficul-

ty In finding its solution, for ho has
already learned that fur pvory aot ol
libpralily ho hat received a rich ro

ward; and if not in liko, which is

ollon tho caso, jt has beon in tho true
enjoyment of doing good, and making
oliicrs hnpny by ten fold. Conulimivtv
ly every benevolent man, by experi-
ence, tins found that acts of bonovb-lenc-

bring homo to his heart happi-
ness and Toy which the cares of this
world ran neither give nor takoaway-- . j

n
Wa hava recoived a number of comv

munleationt touching our last month's
article on the above subject, but at
the city papers hove, of late, published
variots individual and family experi-
ences, the tonlo hat somewhat lost iM
freshness. The resultant of tbe varied
reports, however, establishes the as-

sertion we thon made, tbat ths cost of
living depends much onjprudonl and'
skillful management. 'Tit by saving,
at much at by making, that we grot
rich. Jt takot five. timet tho wit to
keep that it does to make monoy. '

Tnko caro of the pennies and tho
pounda will take oaro of themselves,

Thoso frugal maxims are, in these
days of show and extravaganco, very
difficult to observe. They smack too
much of "Poor Richard's Almanack,''
and as it has become fashionable in
certain quarters to mako sport of old,
Ben Franklin as a saving, eynieal and
parsimonious old Buee fus, so his frn- -
gal, and economical life philosophy;

hat also boon brought into contempt.
But thoro aro certain, inexorable rules
of amasalng, which cannot bo counter-Taile- d,

and those who would beoomo
vteaUhv, most first learn to control
their detiros, and say a sturdy no to
the thousand and one temptations
which coax money from the pockot.

If many of our young men who aro
are so constantly bewailing their
want of eopitnl, and boasting what
tboy would do if thoy only bad aot
and so's euoney, anf opportunities,
aroma only pnt nnn on vaeir rairw, ,,r- -

and Jicuiious wants, anu net, luwr awi
at a flint against all me lasnionauia
prodigalities of the day, tbev would
soon be in better plight, and be pre-

pared to marry nnd found families. It
requires mucn resolution to wimsuiuu
the multiform temptations to spend
money nowadays, but we never knew;

any except envious, and discontent-e- d

whinors who woro any tbe worso.
for a timely prudonce and lrugalilyv
There is nothing degrading, or ungra
cious in economy, lit mucn more
bocoming to bo able to pay than to

. .avoid debit. '

Let no young man, then, be asham-o- d

to savo, as well as t3 work, for it is.

by this road como contont, indcpono;i
onco and peaco of mind. Saving it a
good, though it may be a difficult,
hat.it to form, and monoy, and what-

ever enjoyments it con bring and
thoy aro mdeod limited are Doiwif
apprcciulcd when they are hardly and
houeslly woi kod for, and steadily pro-serv-

through many lomplutions4
and self denials.

Why is it you find of two clerks, or
mechanics, earning a thousand a year,
tho one independent, careless, throw-- ,
ing a dime here nud a quarter thoro,
and gradually harassed with small
and largo debts, whiih hold him in,

ubject thraldom; tho other careful,
truL'al. self denvinff, abstemious, and
yet cheerful and happy ? In course
of time you win invuriaoiy ounurvo
tho latter making headway in life.
Ho is "gotting on all say. lie soon
finds himself a partner, if a clerk, or a
superintendent or manager, if a me-

chanic, or workman, then a capitalist,
and finally a thrifty and successful
manufacturer on his own account.

Are not Pittsburgh's self made mon
mado np of just such material T Pitts-

burgh's business growth is peouliar.
It is a growth villi in Use!. Wo find
few capitalists coming here from oth-

er cities, but still our city and
constantly grow and

grow and grow. Her business and
manufacturing circles aro mado up
from careful, saving, Industrious, ond
pains-tukin- g young and middle-age-

men, who buvo learned to deny their
passions and plensuros ; to mako
themselves masters of their own lines,
of business, nnd who laboriously yet
steadily rise from one round to anoth-
er until thoy stand at tho very top of
tho laJdur. If honest, plodding labor .

is not honored here, where should It.

bo f 1 thero is any other royal road,

to wealth, bowaro of it as a snuro and
delusion tho sapper of virtue nnd tho
destroyor of morality. J'eojles 1'ittt-burg- h

Monthly.

How Washwomen turn an Honest Penny.

The Washington Patriot furnishes
iu readers wilh the following pleat-an- t

bit of newt :

A good many of tho nogro washer-
women of Washington are "up to
snuff," what ever that may moan.

Tboy huvo a way of making douuia
profit off their customers. In tho
first placo, they charge "famine
prices for washing, and if their cus
tomers do not liko the charge, the in-

dependent fomnlo darkoyt immediate
ly propose to lane mo garments lor
their foo. This it one profit. Anoth
er it of a somewhat dill'eront elinrse- -

tor. If possible, thoso washerwoman,
will persuade yon into from six to leu,
day's time in which to wash and iron
your clothes. Tho job is gcnoiully
dono tho first day, and then lha negro,

washerwoman hires out to other dark-ey- s

such garmonls as they may select
for a dav or niirhl's wearing. This
system of hiring extendi to all por- -

lions 01 tno wnrurouo oi coin sexos,
nnd it carried on very extensively.
right shrowd darkey ofton makes in

this way four or five dollurs out of her
washing, besides tho prico she recoives
from tlio party for whom it was dono.

Many ol our gay ana ausnina;
oting gallants, whoso snowy shirt
losonis und wrist bunds nro tho admi

ration of their souls, may consolo
lliomselves wilh tho soothing reflec
tion that tho telfsamo articles have
adorned Pompey, or Pete, or Sam, at
tho last soiree dausantre of Dinah or
Blossom. Tho practical money get
ting "old aunty, that docs tho wo.sh-ini- r.

turned what she decmod nn lion- -

est ponny by hiring them out for "ono
night only,'' l fifty conts por night.
Tho young lady whoso affections are
centered upon lior beautiful linen
skirt, docs not know what sable hello
has sailed along tho stroott nnd trip- -

ded throngh the misty msr.es of tho
dance inndo her cherished underwear;
and if it is Iho season of lawns, jaco-
nets, nnd muslins, whieh of tho deep-dye-d

darkies of tho sisterhood of tho
"Good Samaritans" flourished undor
them at the Inst church festival, or
gaily promenaded tho green in them
al tho last picnic of Iho "ladies and
gemmon ob our sol." It is quite suf
ficient for her to know Hint they navo
been tho source of profit to the n

who hired thorn out for tho
occasion.

Srn.L Looks I'or It. Kossuth is, at
present, residing in Turin, and thinks
u crisis is impending over nil tho

governments, which will result,
finally, iu tho formation of a universal
Republic liko our own. This JfcpuD-li- o

will not bo Utopian, but established
on a pructlcul basjs. Kossuth docs
not believe in the International

or any organisation of its kind,
but regards it ns moroly a symptom of
th prevailing tendency. ,


